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Although taxpayers are :

STl'ART L. ALTON 
Sec. LI. Stuart I, Allan, 
son of LI. Col. mill Mrs. N. 
S. Alton of 502 Susana 
Ave.. has been awarded 
his Air Force silver pilot 
wing* at Craig AFB, Ala. 
Lt. Alton, who attended 
schools in Ohio and grad 
uated from the U.S. Air 
Force Academy in 196S, Is 
married In the former 
Theresa F. Opeil.

DAVID L. SENTER 
Airman David L. Senter 
has been assigned to Kep- 
sler AFB, Miss., for train 
ing as a communications- 
electronics specialist In 
the Air Force. Th* air 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs.

..   .,.  here a taxpayer omitted or understated their: IVpprl Rlflpft reportable does not '"'P' in awlrd ' lts ivalue for federal income tax *"c" "*«" ived from v«u| e j<Ip« notjiave to^be in-'purposes. Drivers from the Torrance
An enforcement program'»rea are needed to transport 

designed to Increase taxpayer'18 sightless young people to 
compliance in the prize awarded from the Foundation for 
area is already in effect the .Junior Blind. 5300 An- 
Any individual, business, or Rc les Vista Blvd.. Los An- 

organization sponsoring con-,geles
tests or sporting events and Volunteers are under no 
making payments of prizes or,obligation to drive any setareas received by employes. Theft of a watch and S100| aw "rds totaling SROO or morcj number of times   once a salesmen, dealers, corpora- in coins from his home was! mllst f' le an annual informa-j week, twice a month, or even tion officers and others are reported to Torrance Police]''011 return on Korm 1099." once a month _ will be ap- taxab'e - to° These awards Friday by John E. Close. 38. Riddell pointed out predated, according to Nor-Jack K. Srnter of Z016 l are "sua"y received in con- of -4516 toucan St. Sponsors desiring furtheriman Kaplan. executive direc- Perry Ave., Re don do 'nation with sales contests Police said the thief en-jinformation about the report-;tor of the foundation. Fur-

Examples of prizes
awards which are
'include items receii
>radio and television "glve-
( away" shows, contests, door ,'lv;
[prizes, raffles, lotteries and
isweepstakes, and merchan- n * ,-,
dising "bonuses" Burglar (»OtS 

Shares of stock, huilding
lots, merchandise, and vaca- WatCII. CoillS
tion trips to luxury resort

CAMERAS * PROJECTORS • RENTALS * REPAIR
CREDIT TERMS OR BANKAMERICARO

Prompt Quility Photo Finiihing In Our Own Ltb. 
1945 LOMITA BLVD. - LOMITA - DA 6-7077

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 PER WEEK

CALL 353-3264

JOHN A. HEASTON 
Ensign John A. Heaston. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Heaston of 17002 Korn- 
blum Ave.. is undergoing

Beach, attended El Ca- 
mlno College. He is a grad 
uate of Aviation High 
School.

Hearing . . .~
(Continued from Page 1) 

representing Knight and 
Bruno in the matter, said the 
Supreme Court ruling and 
the provisions of the Consti 
tution do not prevent the 
courts from declaring a can 
didate ineligible to run for 
election. The constitutional 
provision. Oppen said, is spe-j 
rific and requires a candidate 
lo he "a citizen and inhabi 
tant" of the district he seeks 
to represent for at least one 
year prior to the election.

He said Judge Dills has not] 
been an inhabitant of 32nd 
Senate District for a year and 
declared. "The court cannot 
make 266 days a year by any 
stretch of the imagination."

Oppen told the court the 
Supreme Court has equated 
the words "qualified" and 
"eligible" in its ruling The 
two words do not have the 
same meaning, he declared.

and promotion programs. jtered the home through »|ing requirements should con- 
Riddell emphasized that rear door. The watch wasUact the Internal Revenuethe fair market value of the valued at S180 ! Service for Document No. at 295-4555.

ther information is available 
by contacting the foundation

Auxiliary Air Station. He 
will continue training for 
13 months before receiving 
his N*vy "Wings of Gold."

IX HIS ORAL, arguments.primary flight training with Oppen contended courts have 
Training Squadron One a< jurisdiction to declare a can- 
the Pensacola. Fla.. Naval didate ineligible, although the 

State Senate alone may deter- 
i mine the qualifications of its 
members

Oppen said it was the 
"duty of the court" to declare 
Dills ineligible since, under 
the State Constitution, he can-

T, .j o» i not be seated in the Senate 
KepOrten MOlen if he is elected He said Dills 

election would leave theThirty-eight electric shav- 32nd District without a rep- 
ers. valued at more than $641. resentative until a special 
were taken from the offices election can be held 
of James M Butler and As- "He (Dills) cannot be seated 
sociates. 23314 Crenshaw; lmder any circumstances." 
Blvd . police were told Fri- Oppen told the court day ....

Butler said the shavers. DILLS WAS in court under 
being checked during an in-n subpoena issued by Oppen. 
ventory. were packed in three;but Judge Raycraft refused to 
boxes. hear testimony from wit- 
AVERAGE CLASSES ; nesses during the hearing. 

Average class size in Cali-jRaycraft said he was con 
fornia's elementary schools is cern^ on '-v wlth, the issue "' 
29.4 pupils Size recommend- Jurwdiction and not with 
ed for best learning condi- lsPe"[lc facts ln the matter.
tions is 25 .^T(he <»"' } is S?*1S !***"{• 
 __.._.. isdiction rests with the Cali 

fornia Senate," Judge Ray- 
craft declared. He denied the 
request for restraining orders 
and declared the petition to 
remove Dills' name from the 
ballot "mute "

Oppen told the Press- 
Herald he would seek to pre 
sent the matter to the Cali 
fornia State Supreme Court 
early this week.

BRUNO. WHO told the 
Press-Herald he and Knight 
were "prepared to be re 
buffed today." said they 
would press the suit before 
the Supreme Court and, fail 
ing that, take it to the State 
Senate should Dills be elected

"The court has said that it 
did not hav« jurisdiction 
Bruno said, "but in the final 
analysis, the people have jur 
isdiction and 1 suspect they 
will exercise it on Nov 8

CASE LOT SALE
ROYAL ACRYLIC LATEX

• MO fAINTY ODOR

OF4GALS.NOW
SAVE $604

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 5th

MARY GARTER PAINTS

____--"————————

SUNDAY
MONDAY 
TUESDAY

Miracle Blend
FABRICS

36 inches to 45 inches 

lengths to 10 yords. Huge se 

lection of weoves, textures, 

potterns ond colors to choose 
from.

REGULARLY 
87c YD.

X

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 PER WEEK

CALL 353-3264

1801 CABRILLO FA 8-8640

SOLID COLOR VELVETEEN
36 to 40 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Rich, luxur 
ious velveteen in gorgeous colors; oranges, olives, pur 
ples, blocks, oquos, greens, yellows, greyi and more!
REGULARLY $2.79 YD. ...................................

PRINTED RAYON AND COTTON
36" wide, lengths to 10 yards. Beautiful colors and 
petite floral prints. Choose from prints on backgrounds 
of blues, yellows, rust, olive, pink, cerise, red, orange, 
deep blue, lemon and many more.

REGULARLY $2.29 YD. ..............................

DRAPERY& SLIP COVER FABRICS
45 to 48 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. A decorator's 
delight! Today's most wanted weaves, colors and pat 
terns Don't miss this wonderful buy!

REGULARLY $1.29 YD. .............................................

YD.

57
77

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

Wilson's TV Service
COLOR TV. $•!*• ft S»rvle«—ZENITH, PACKARD-BELL 

Mtmbtr Terrinct Chimbtr of Commtrc*
2524 Torrane* Blvd. ot Crenshow FA 8-4186

I
MOOERS & ALEXANDER 

TROPHY CO.TROPHIES • PINS • CAVELS 
ENGRAVING — PLAQUES — EMBLEMS
1409 YARTOR|"-TORRANCE-320HM80

A &
TV

ELECTRIC
HI Fl• RADIO •

SALES A SERVICE

1402 W. Cmon-1 Bl. W. of Normindi. - FA 8-2044
ONC OF THE MOST COMPLETE PARTS STOCK AND MACHINE SHOP IN THE HARBOR AREA

WITZ AUTO SUPPLY
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

DA 6.2164 • TE ft-3444 I to 7 Dilly — 9 to 4 Sunday
2164 Patific Co»tt Hwy., Lomiti, California

; co.TELEVISION AND HI-FI SPECIALISTS SINCE IMS

RADIO
^TELEVISION

2 126 Pacific Coart Hwy., Lomita • OA 6-1414

I
CARL'S FLOOR COVERING

SPECIAL SERVICE!

24407 Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrinc. • 378-0152

HOBBIES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS
TELESCOPES - TRAINS - LEATHER SUPPLIES

310 SO. CATALINA REDONDO BEACH 374-9305

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

— USE YCUR BANKAMERICARD —
1301 S. Pacific Coast Hiway-Redondo (Cor. Ave. E) 

FR 8-5177

JACQUE'S POODLE PARLOR
Complete Grooming — All Breeds 

1305 S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-REDONDO

FR 8-4580

SCHWINN BICYCLES
CYCLE & KEY SHOP 

1730 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita - DA 6-0617

SPAGHETTI DINNER.... $1.25

I

CHECKED 
REPAIRED 
REPLACED 

DIRECT FACTORY SERVICE 
SEE THE NEW SHAKETONE 
635-9900 OR 263-5181

!
USED TYPEWRITERS

BACK TO SCHOOL TYPEWRITER CLEARANCE! 
USED STANDARDS & PORTABLES

$25 • $30 • $39 • $59 • $79
LOMITA STATIONERS 

24509 Norbonne—Lomiro—DA 5-0140 I
LOMITA PAINT STORE

• WINDOW GLASS •
CUT TO MEASURE - FREE

24650 Narbonn* — Lomita — OA 6-4340

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
618 CAMINO REAL, REDONDO 376-1464SUNDAY

OCTOBER 2nd
THROUGH TUESDAY

OCTOBER 4th

SUPPLIES •>•"*.„„.„

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

— Acres of Fr«« Store-Side Parking -—
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT DA 5-6057

MILMO MOSAIC TILE, 24519 N«rbonn» Avt., Lomitt


